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Wonderful Itesnltt from Clot Air Experi-

ment
¬

iuTJiiladelphiu
Kruiarkable remits have been ol

AJ lined from n new method of treating
rheuirntie afleetiocs whkh has just
beiu tried in this city before t ho coun¬

ty inediea1 society
The tiuthoij iunsits in 1he Joeul rrp

pUcrion of hoi jir to tin parts affected
rise apparatus by which this is accom ¬

plished ousisrts of a copper cylinder
under whli several g as jets irc Icept
buruiuij Into this cylinder the limb
is iuj eiird ami the ciJs are closed

tnjj rocks aic arranged to lot out
moiturc exuding- from the skin and
the temperature is raised to 250 to 200
degrees Precautions are laken to pre-

vent
¬

the limb from coming in contact
win the hot metal and the application
is continued for fully 10 minutes

Two patients were broughtinor the
experiment One was a man who had
Vcen under the care of a physician who
was present for several mon2cs and
had been gradually growing --worse
He as unable to move mis tocsor his
ankle and any motion of the limb
caused excruciating pain At the end
of H minute during which time his
temperature was raised nearly two de-

grees
¬

as shovvn by the mouth ther-
mometer

¬

and his pulse increased about
15 beats petvminute the limb was taken
out of the cylinder the patient moved
his toca aa freely as does a child bent
his ankle wi1 bout difficulty and walked
with ease feeling no pain Other
rheumatic pains in other portions of
tjhe body had also disappeared
VThe second patient was a negro who

--was suffering froni a long continued
lumbago and who uttered many groans
as he was being placed on an apparatus
which inclosed bis back He was also
subjected to the heat for 40 minutes
and when- - told to risehe sat up as read-
ily

¬

as when in perfect health The
temperature in the first case was from
248 to 2G0 degrees Fahrenheit

In the discussion --which followed it
was stated by the exhibitor that these
men would probably be better in the
morning than to lie when
the experiment closed and that in most
cases one application is sufficient
Where extensive deposits had been
made several applications were neces ¬

sary to remove them The system has
been in use in the principal hospitals
of London with wonderful success

In the discussion which followed it
was stated by the exhibitor that
this method dissolved and carried
off the deposits upon the bones and in
the inuscJes and that this effect ex-

tended
¬

in a greater or less degree to
the whole body The apparatus used is
new f vrrthe first time brought to the
notice of the medical fraternity of this
country Philadelphia Press

NEEDLESS IMPORTS

California Imports Products That Should
Come from the State Itself

In the second list are many of the
commonest articles of consumption
which California might readity produce
at home but for which it sends mil-

lions
¬

of dollars abroad each year The
imports of pork and its products range
as high as 8000000 or 1000001

--each year Condensed milk is not onl
a very important article of consump-
tion

¬

in miniizg camps and great
n nches but is iargely shipped abroad
for the Asiatic trade It iB brought
across the continent from New Jer-
sey

¬

California also sends beyond its
herders from 20000000 to 25000- -

000 annually for the item of sugar
ivliieh should not only be produced in
sufficient cpiaiftities to supply con¬
sumption but for export as well

It is a curious fact that many of the
fir est fruit preserves sold in San Fran¬

cisco bcir French and Italian labels
-- and that the supply of canned --sweet
corn comes mostly from Maine Es-

sential
¬

oils made from the peelings of
citrus fruits arc also imported It is
TiOt uncommon to find orange marma-
lade

¬

which has been prepared in
Rochester Y the oranges having
beeni shaped eastward and ithe-manufacture-

product westward at a cost
of two transcontinental freights Im-
ports

¬

are by no means confined to
things which require capital and ma-
chinery

¬

for theirananufaeture Chic-
kens

¬

turlceys and eggs are largely
brought --jfrom outside A single com-

mission
¬

3aouse in San Francisco im ¬

ports 500000000 chickens every year
Thus a good manj- - thousands of the
new settlers canjxrofitably be employed
in feeding much of the present popula ¬

tion ofthe state which includes a large
proportion of tBose who are speculat ¬

ing on wheat and fruit sheep cattle
and hogs --William E Smythe in Cen-

tury
¬

The Work of Indias
In a report on the ditching or irriga-

tion
¬

work of the Crow reservation from
Superintendent Graves ifcris said that
sibout 65 percent of the work has beer
done by the Indians and fcom 10 to 1

per cent by whiles intermarried in the
tribe Logging is an important indus-
try

¬

on some reservations Eer example
the Meuomoneee alone cukand banked
17000000 feet of logs last winter One
source of Indian occupation not yet
mentioned is the show business Per-
missions

¬

are generally refuted to take
Indians for this purpose but it was
different when Buffalo Bill Cody and
hit partner Nate Salisbury applied
and last spring they received the right
to take 100 redskins from the Dakotas
New Mexico and Oklahoma giving a
bond of 10000 for the purpose A
privilege to take 101 Indians ii a sim-
ilar

¬

bojud was aiso given to he Zo-

ological
¬

society of Cincinnati for ex¬

hibitions in that place N Y Sun

Silli from F1H
ij A Frnj5b chemist ba discovercd that
lithe eggrsof certain species of fish ar- -

enveloped in veriluiblr 4VM cocoons
Since the learned Frenchman begai
his experiments n this ihw in 1S94
lif lias found seven different speeies of
fsh that produce eggs iron which n
ilie tjtiaijty of is c v otM---CJ- r-

- - l
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rheumatism BLOOIX

tlieyappearcd

I Parties having final proof notices in

Thrilling Stnry of tfao Besoue of
Shipwrecked Sailors

By Drinking the Blood of Dolphins Six
Cantawaya Sustain Llfo Until

ICescucd by a Phasing
Steamer

A thrilling story of sliipwreck is told
by Capt --J iV Leo who with his five
companions in suffering reached New
York a fov days ago in the steamship
Britannic from Liverpool

Capt Leo cvhose home is in Bock
laud Me was one of the victims of
t lie great September hurricane which
swept the At Ian tic coast and brought
devastation to this city

it was on the 16th of last Septem-
ber

¬

said Capt Leo that I cleared
from Kinks Ferry on the Saint Marys
river in Florida witJi the schooner
Seventy six of JLSS tone register be ¬

longing tff Dunn- - Elliott of Thomas
ton Me We hadailarge load ofjhard
pine lumbar a crew of six and were
bound for Berbice British Guiana 2600
miles away

We had not mors than got fairly
started whrin we saw indications of
a hurricoimi for which we prepared
and our fears were more than realized
From the southeast it came sweeping
with terrible fury and we rain fefore
it under bare poles until we were about
300 miles west of the Bermudas

It was half past five on themonning
of September 22 continued the cap-

tain
¬

when the hurricane which was
at its height veered and struck us on
the starboard side and over the Seventy--

six wenit on her beam ends witfc
half of her deck under water James
Kennedy the steward was in the aft
cabin and the rest of us were on deck
We clung as beat we could to the near- -

est supports we could lay hold of and
quickly threw off our boots and oil-

skins
¬

for we expected the schooner to
turn keel up but she did not for the
deck load of lumber came crushing to
leeward carrying away the masts
Then the schooner righted but sank
with nearly all of her deck under the
waves for she was full of water

When the schoojier settled in tie
water only a small portion of the aift
deck was left for us to stand on for
the bow with its extra weight of
cliarns and anchors was entirely under
water Everything that had been loose
on the decks Or capable of being torn
away by the falling lumber and rush-
ing

¬

water had gone This included
every drop of drinking water that we
had

The first thing we did was to build
a platform as best we could out of
pieces of the deck lashed together
This gave us a place wbere we could
stand and sleep in comparative securi ¬

ty for the time being Then we rigged
up a long deck plank for a flagstaff
and to its top fastened iaii old table-
cloth

¬

fished out of the cabin as asigna
of distress

Therewas not a drop of frehwater
on the wreck but from the cabin after
the most serere efforts we succeeded
In getting a few cans of soup Thiis
wns our drink and we made the allow-
ance

¬

as two pound can each day for the
six of us We had but one drink a day
which was taken al about ten oclock
each morning as long as the soup last
ed We also found a few cans of beef
which we ate sparingly for we did not
know Low long it might be before re
lidf reached us

For five days the storm continued
and during neatly all of that time wfe

had to fairly cling to the wreck ttfsaye
ourselves from being washed over ¬

board
Fifteen1 days hail gone We were

nearly famisbed and almost crazed for
want of water Our supply of canned
goods were gone and rhe last drop of
soup had been consumed We found-some-hook-

and lines in our submerged
cabin and had succeeded in catching
some fish These we ate raw for we
had no means of cooking t hem

The fish would do for food but our
thirst was agonizing We had hoped
for rdin from day to day but not a
drop had fallen since we were wrecked
Afterthe soap was gone we drank the
blood from the fish we caught We
caught many dolphins Their flesh was
too atrongior food so long as we had
other fish but we drained their blood
to moisten our parched throats Three
i6therew negroesTknown as Tom
Walter ranS Joe With no other names
tthat we ever heaird of drank sea wo
ter The mate William Day the stew ¬

ard Kennedy and myself stuck to the
nauseating fish blood

In the afternoon of the 16th day
-- iwe saw St British tramp steamer ap¬

proaching We saw that she sighted
as --and turned fronVrher course We
were all filled with aesdre to scream
ior joy but no sound came from our
parched throats Ther steamer proved

--to bethe Holy Weil bound fromGal
veetonto Liverpool with a load ofcot
ton and grain under the command of
Gapt Brown For thateaptain and his

rew I cannot saytoo much More
than they did could not have beendone
for us Chicago TknesrHerald

PeollBrttles- of Vipers Blood
The opinion has prevailed among

scientists that the xviper which resists
inoculations of its own venom was ex-
empt

¬

because it waaccustomed tothe
poison They have found that the
blootl Qusntains the some poisonous
qualitics jas the venom itself and from
this draw the conclusion But rtlhas
lKMiii discovered that inadditioiuto the
poison the bloodcontaiuK-nitothersub-tanr- e

that neutralizes the toxir prin ¬

ciple Touiscertain the effects of heat
upon tle jjoiion a portion oi vipers
blood nvas heated to 5SS C ind main-taiiJC-iJr- at

e for a quarter
of an hour-- Guinea pips inoculated
with this blood nolxxtily did not die but
were proof against inoculations of fresh

- blood which wojild if atiirst employed

these columns will receive a marked

copy of the paper which contains

first insertion of same It is theduty

of each claimant to examine their

j notice carefully and should there be

any error the fact should be reported

to the land office and to this office at
i mice for correction

US Land Office at Valentine Neb i

Dec 1st 1890 S

Notice is hereby tiven Uat the folMwiiip nam
d M tlIer has tiled notice of his intention to

Kiafct linai r roof Insiippoit or his clsiiin and
tlial saidproof will be made before Kegidter
and Keceiver at Valeutiiie Kebr on Jan

II3th 18i7 V

Wtllaro L Coheeof Simeon Neb
II Ji 84l7ortUbsJiswee 27 and nVtnwM

SeOH t30i8
iU- - iiainesithe followireavttnesses to proveiluif
iitHuiouHiKsideiiceiiiKni and cultivation of

aid and viz
t Charles l Howard audobert L QutsonbrEcy
m oiiais Nebr John U Ballard and licury B
itallird of Wood Lake Nabr

C EGLOVEK HeKisloc

I Vifi Land O01ceat yalentine Nfib i

1 Uecl2thl896 f -

Noticeis hereby given that the following
named sotlerhs filed notieeiOf his inteiUioa
io make final proof in Quiiportof his claim and
liiatjaidijvol will be ujade before the IteKister
uud JKecej cer at Valentine Keb on Jau 2uu
mazviz

tft

It

John Nichols of lleige Nebr woman and a long long series
HE NO B831 for the lots 3 4 and sw4 jf stnrJps hv irrpujoof Ifvtnrr
He nanieg rtB following witnesseu to ana authorsis eqiitintftius residence upon and cultivation

Dauiel P VJiTte Peter Jallojvxy of aic- - j Conaii Doyle Jrome K
vaiiii Jseu iinrjtciueieteraiia reter Keimers
a imjc acu

C R GLOV R Register

U S Land Office Valentine tfebr t

Dec wiber lClhl--9-
Notice is hereby flveu Uwt the lKllywing

tamed settler has Hied notice of hisiiiteition to
niakeiinalpioof in and Tllfi VALKNTINE DEMOCRAT to- -
iuil aaiu jityi nui uc uuiuc uciuiciui lwvaici
md Receiver at ntine Neb oa Jan 30th
le97 VIZ t

Charles L Morgan of Tody Nebr
II E No 9297 for the lots 3 i seKinwKi nd ueJi

sw Bt C 2 Tp 134 It 33
ile names tin following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Perrin V Shifts Anson Newbcry Amos F
Ihiidew atut Jletuy F liolliday all oi Cody
Nobr

C R GOVEII Kcgister

U S Land OUkw Valentine Nebraska i

December 12th isno
Complaint having been entered at this oflice

by George V Hcauter Jr against Christian
Sorenstln for abundouluir liis homestead entry

10320 dated February 12 189C upon tke
sw4UWJi nVJswK andf5wswj 4 Sec 20 Tp tn
K 39w In Cherry county Nebraska with a view
to the cancellation of said entry the said par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear -- at this
office on the 23rd day of 1897 at 10
oclock a m to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment

0 R ULOVEK Resistor

Extruy
Taken tin b the subscriber lsvinu

1 mtit s Horttwftft nf Georgia in Clit n
i ountv ilsebaska ou tu 21t day ot
via 1896 one stagor steer supposed

uc iiu ft jertia uxu cuiui icu aim
branded thus7Hl

Hans Osterman

Pacific Short Line

Passenger Jeaves OXeill Nb

at 1005 a m immediately after ar-

rival

¬

of train from Black

Hills teaching Sivmx City at 235 p

m saving three hours time

Prof fi Green tgeH
W

to ONeill and rebuv there
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¬
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An account of his caripakfn tour J
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His most important speeches

The results of the campaign of 1896
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the Best Newspaper in
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